
 

Batman V Superman: Dawn of Justice (English) 2 movie mp4 mp3 Download A story about an aged Bruce Wayne and a young
Clark Kent who after their different perspectives of the world collided, made a formidable battle between good and evil. Based
on DC Comics characters, the movie also featured appearances from Wonder Woman, Lex Luthor and others. Batman V
Superman: Dawn of Justice was a commercial success grossing over $822 million worldwide in its theatrical run. This film
adaptation was critically acclaimed by critics with many praising Ben Affleck's performance as Batman (and some inching
towards outright "love" for Batfleck). Affleck's Batman was seen as a major improvement over the last live-action version of the
character (in "Batman Forever" and "Batman and Robin"); Affleck was even nominated for an Oscar for best actor in a leading
role. The film was also praised for its strong direction and great action sequences. Its production flaws and incoherent script
were criticized, though they were not seen as overly detrimental to the film. On November 16, 2013, Gotham City vigilante
Wayne Enterprises employee Thomas Wayne and his wife Martha go out with their son Bruce to watch a movie. That night,
Jack Napier, who works for mobster Carmine Falcone, robs the Gotham Merchants Bank with his two accomplices. Thomas
intervenes when Napier tries to murder police sergeant Jim Gordon when he transforms into the Joker, killing him in front of
his family. The next day, reporter Clark Kent meets Lois Lane at Gotham General Hospital after she is traumatized by
Scarecrow's fear toxin released in the bank. Lois and her father, editor-in-chief of the Daily Planet, named Perry White, are
introduced to Wayne Enterprises new legal counsel Rachel Dawes. Meanwhile, Bruce is brought home by Alfred Pennyworth
after being mugged. A few weeks later, billionaire Lex Luthor visits an incarcerated Joker at Arkham Asylum who offers him to
join forces to kill Superman. While covering the "Birth of the B-Man" story, Clark is assaulted by a SWAT team sent by Lex to
kill Wayne, but he is saved by Wayne. Meanwhile, Superman has a nightmare where General Zod commands him to kill Lois.
Batman visits Luthor in prison to ask him about the Joker and asks for help monitoring him. When Superman asks to meet with
Batman, Batman refuses. Bruce is assaulted by Bane's men when he is trying to leave Gotham City when he is caught in traffic
during a Parademon attack on Metropolis. The Parademons are revealed to be working with Luthor who intends to rebuild
Krypton on Earth. Bruce is saved by Superman, who destroys the Wayne Enterprises building to kill the Parademons. They fight
each other when Clark sees Batman's memories of his parents' murder, discovers Lois was present, and considers Bruce
responsible for Martha's death. Luthor kidnaps Dr. Silas Stone to force him to use his son Jason's company to find Zod's body in
space after he infused it with Kryptonian DNA.
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